
Features

Facilities

Quarter Program Schedule 

Scan & email application documents below
Tuition Fee

Application form (TYPE in Chinese or English only).

A photocopy of your passport with ID page.
1 colored 2x2-inch ID. photos taken in 6 months.
A copy of the highest degree diploma in ENG/CHN.

Room Type Fee/ Month Facilities inside the room Public facilities Note

Quad room on
the 3rd floor.

5,000TWD
Lockers, closets, AC room, desk, bed, electric fans, Wi-Fi and wired
Internet service (users need to prepare cable line).

Staying longer than 4.5
months, you get a 20%
off the rate.

Twin room on
the 2nd floor.

10,000TWD
Lockers, closets, AC room, desk, bed, electric fans, Wi-Fi, and wired
Internet service (users need to prepare cable line) and individual
shower place and toilet.

https://goo.gl/FLEFGX

is needed when continuing to the 2nd quarter.

Housing Service at Feng-ya Hall on Campus

Shower places, coined
laundry, dinking fountains, a
simple kitchen on 1st floor,
24-hour security control.
Karaoke, cable TV, and OHP
to play DVDs.

Note: With resident advisors and assistants to help students cope with life on campus. Secure a reservation with free booking 6 months ahead.

https://goo.gl/0dWA0m

*A medical report is not needed when applying, but

A Brief Introduction to Chinese Language Center of Soochow University

Staying in the same place where learning Chinese takes place, the only one Chinese language center in Taiwan that offers housing and learning under one
roof. Located in northern Taipei City, our school is easy to get around by city bus and MRT system. National Palace Museum, National Park Yung-Ming Mt.,
and Shihlin night market, the largest one in Taiwan, are all within reach either by bus or on foot. During semester time, you could also join our students'
club who volunteer to help you improve your Chinese. Our building is located on a lush green hillside.

Classrooms, security-controlled dormitory without curfew, coined laundry service, a 24/7 PC lab, a study room, a lounge, a small kitchen, sports facilities on
campus, library, food court, postal office, and a convenience store. Free Wi-Fi service on campus. 557 City bus to Shihlin MRT station.

Apply one quarter only, except for HES applicant.

Proof of financial support (dated within 3 months
with a minimum of US$2,000).

Session Tuition Fee* Course Hours
Fall 30,000TWD 159 hours；15hrs/wk

Winter 27,000TWD 126 hours；15hrs/wk
Spring 30,000TWD 159 hours；15hrs/wk

Summer 30,000TWD 159hours；15hrs/wk

*20% off on tuition when continuing for another quarter class.

*A 500TWD processing fee is collected at enrollment.

Facility Albums

Session Application Deadline* Duration(yyyy/mm/dd) Course hours
Summer 2018/05/21 2018/05/28~08/09 159 hours

Fall 2018/08/28 2018/09/10~/11/26 159 hours
Winter 2018/11/20 2018/12/03~2019/02/15 126 hours
Spring 2019/02/01 2019/02/18~05/13 159 hours

Summer 2019/05/07 2019/05/20~08/01 159 hours
*Learning Chinese visa application takes at least 2-week operation time depending on the country.

Application Procedure
1. Email your documents to mandarin@scu.edu.tw
2. Receive admission letter by email and by mail.
3. Apply learning Chinese visa at your country.
4. Fees: wire in advance or in TWD cash at arrival.
5. Inform us of your arrival date. Should you need a
 pick-up service, the fee is TWD1500.

Click & view our building and campus


